
Hi,

Spring ahead with help from our Team.  Need 

something?  Ask us!  We can work with you to 

improve your workflows with advanced so�ware 

solu ons and training.  Short staffed? We can 

help you with project work too. 

Call 888-355-0081, or email us today. 

Sincerely,

The MicroCAD Team 
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* Desktop Connector Update

* Revit 2023 released

* New Training Classes
* Special Offers
* Latest Blog Entries

Desktop Connector - Ac�on Needed
This pertains to all customers with Docs project members that

use Desktop Connector. Over the next few months, Autodesk

will be requiring exis�ng Desktop Connector users to upgrade

to the latest version in order to maintain access to Docs. Later

this year, Desktop Connector versions released between May

1, 2019 and December 8, 2021 will no longer be supported.

Users with the older versions will begin to see pop-up

messages encouraging them to update Desktop Connector by

a specific date (users with the oldest versions will be required

to upgrade by May 2022, with the remainder between June

and September 2022). If a user does not upgrade to the latest

version before the required date, Desktop Connector will not

connect to Docs (but the user can s�ll access Docs through the

web browser).

For full details on the versions and upgrade schedule, please

refer to this blog post. 

I want it

Training Promo extended!
Spring ahead is our theme this month.  Spring ahead in your

career by improving your Autodesk skills with product

training.

Go to our Class schedule, choose your preferred training, add

it to your cart, proceed to Check-Out and add your coupon. 

 Promo Code GETMTC25OFF 

HP DesignJet T2600 Large Format Mul�func�on PostScript®

Printer - 36”

Dual roll op�on – Cut out unproduc�ve tasks with fully

una�ended solu�ons

Best of class network protec�on with features like HP Secure

Boot and whitelis�ng

Collaborate seamlessly with the smart 15.6-inch interface,

enabling teams to quickly access shared folders to print, copy,

scan, and share from a single device

Cash-in Trade-Up $650 Offer thru 05/28/22

Contact your MicroCAD Account Manager to learn more!

"PDM Collec�on: 5

advantages for your business"

Read More

"Why use Drone data with

ArcGIS"

Read More

"Manufacturing process

automa�on with coolorange"

Read More

Facebook Twitter LinkedIn Youtube

Just Released:  Revit 2023 

It's Spring �me and that means a new release from Autodesk.  This 2023 version of Revit did not

disappoint. It is packed with user requested func�onality updates!   Here are a few to highlight:

- Condi�onal forma�ng for family and types in schedules.

- Displace elements in 2D views

- Filter by sheets in schedules

- Floor folding lines and split lines

- Improved orienta�on for generic annota�ons

- Mul�-leader Tag enhancements

- Swap views on a sheet

- Tag all displaced elements in 3D views

- Maintain System of demolished elements

- Measure in 3D

Look for a no�fica�on in your Autodesk Account le�ng you know 2023 Autodesk products are

available, or check with your company’s account administrator. 

Read more details about this new Revit release and join us in a future webinar to see them live. 

A sample of our Upcoming Classes - New Classes Added: 

 So�ware  Class Date / Time 

RM101 - Revit MEP -
Electrical Fundamentals
(Online - 6 Morning Sessions) 

  May 
24, 25, 26, 31

June 
1, 2

9:00am - 12:00pm ET

AC101: AutoCAD 1 -
Fundamentals

(Online - 6 Morning Sessions)

  May
24, 25, 26, 31

June
1, 2

9:00am - 12:00pm ET

CV101: Civil 3D -
Fundamentals

(Online - 6 A�ernoon Sessions) 

May
 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 19

1:00 pm - 4:00pm ET 

FS101: Fusion 360 -
Introduc�on to Parametric

Modeling
(Online - 6 A�ernoon Sessions)

June
7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16

1:00 pm - 4:00pm ET

Click for full schedule 

HP Promo�on - $650 Cash-in Trade-up offer 

Latest Blog Entries 

Please contact us if you have any ques�ons

(888) 355 0081   |    mtcinfo@microcad3d.com
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